
THAT IRON BE.D 
One can readily make s satisfactory selection 
of an Iron Bed from the patterns that we are _ 

offering this week at such a great reduction. 

I 
:The 

Iron Bed is the one satisfactory, sanitary a 
bed. Make jour selections while these prices 
are on 

^ Regular t'20 sellers—this week, only $15 00 ̂  Regular 18 sellers—this week, only ? 11 00 
^Regular 17 sellers—this week, only 14 () 

Regular 14 sellers—this week, only 10 00 a 
Regular 11 sellern—this week, only 8 50 A 
Regular 1 -this week, only 
Retrular > V sellers—thie week, only Wi 
.Regular 7.SO sellers—thia week, only 6 00^ 

KEMBLE BROTHERS 
Furniture Dealers and Undertakers 

Egger City Block. Waxahachie· ^ 

If You LooK 
Into It 00 
Closely, the fact might 
be revealed to you that 

The 
Conde 

Mosley 
Co 

not only furnishes you 
with the finest class of 

rigs, but give you a ser- 
vice that is worth your 
while. . . . . . 
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if Conde Mosley 
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Of Course 
you Know 
thai . . . 
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Meal : 
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Ranges 
and 

Gasoline 
Stoves 

are the 

· 

: 
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I Sold by 

Howe!! 
Hard ware 

Co 

ANY OF HOUSEWORK 
K< I 

t*rtt>K. . ·.«'·» ! fui <) te·*»'· 

i > —wtttif <t* llOWK 

GREEN THOMPSON 

INSURANCE 
T<wr Iroiurtflrr 
•otiatarf by- . 

W illttl S >09$ u4 
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ICbc Dailv! Xtflbt 
I Published Daily Except Sunday by 

ENTERPRISE PUBLISHING CO 

Paid-up Capital $20,000.00 

Entered at the Waxahachie post- 
oflice as mail matter of the second 
class :::::::: 

«. 1>. Hl'DSON President 

C. W. KENT Vice-President 
W. -J. LIE. . . .Secretary-Treasurer 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Jne Month $ 50 

; lix Months, in Advance 2.75 

I One Year, in Advance 5.00 

*. A. OWNBY City Editor 

The gubernatorial situation is be- 

ginning to attract attention, even if 
it is a year hence before the candi- 
date is to be nominated. Some of the 
candidates for this high honor have 
the advantage of th*» others in the 

way of free railway passes over all 
the railroads in the state. They can 
go where they please without cost, 
while those candidates who are not 
so fortunate are compelled to pay for 
their railroad tickets. — Houston 
Post. 

The legislature of Texas adjourn- 
ed sine die on last Sunday morning. 
The special session finally accom- 

plished the task of passing the ap- 
propriation bill, the deficiency appro- 
priation, the banking and insurance 
bills, the election bill and the bill 

raising the ad valorem tax rate. It 
was a hard tussle, but the people are 
ready to congratulate the legisla- 
ture. 

It is reported that ihe Snyder cy- 
clone tilew a pistol out of the hip 
pocket of the owner. What a great 
'fhin« it would be if a cyclone could 
strip every pistol toter of his weapon 
of death. Those kind of cyclones 
would be very popular with the law 
abiding element. 

The railw·: managers have passed 
up to the bondholders the question of 
• •njoininu the commission cotton 
rate». The bondholders will likely 
deliberate for quite a while Itefore 

1 decide to take the roads into 
Kiurt .< tea in. 

I III I'HK \( HKIfS AVIKK. 

Th·· editor of 'lit .Vlilford Gourla 
ts a preacher, and re#tnil> h·* 'old I 
in his pape how hie wife and th« 
wiv· - ·>! .ill he ifn.ii pr>>H( hers of 
hi* irmt) hod Krowa Kuod gardeu* 

tin,; : : "intill . 

dont 

' III 

•i 

»»I 'til· 

» and 

* » 1 

. I 
lii*f iiK'luftil 1 lew 'M^hi 
• ml Irliolou· 

' 

It ullr 4lM to <ti» 
m ii»tfiil«rlKwH affair· u r«h<" 

• urn·1* do, »itd m 'll*T ho* 'be 
i.,iU to (So. «h* mnaiti he Ikovikl 

^•rumtp ·!»<· la riMni t roe We if 
)..· 't»|i*ttd* no other· to mttk <»·' 

-•w, n* ia at ·or· too murb of "a 
ladv 

" 

for Ikr ikmm io*i ber ba»b*nd 
ruptf· The fa· t la her life I· 

ut in if ' bin* aad 'etnp*r 
«in·, for «he > an not do aa nther 
<>«>· oaf ft aba baa all th* fe·» 
na· of <jthet «romea Sloe la imi 
'iter* tlrn are modela hat If Mate 
l''«· were a «nmaa be would not 
«Iart a preacher for a mat·», ilmplr 
lor ihe «-aaoo *hat lb* tyranay ef 
iMiia doe· not (IT· a preorber'a 

• tfe a fair < haa<e with iboae of ber 
at Th»· tribal· to th· imriifr 
• if· ia not menai aa a rvflwtlaa oa 

preacher» themselves. Some of 
them have garden*, and work them, 
while many others keep the hoea 
sharp for their wives, and keeping 
hoes sharp entails more or less labor. 
As a rule In this life, the wife does 
the talking while the husband does 
the work. It seems that where, as 
in the case of the preacher, (he hus- 
band does the talking the wife 
must do the work. - 

, 

Lesson for Auxiliary. 
Below is the lesson for the next 

meeting of the auxiliary to the lo- 
cal chapter, 1'nlted Daughters of the 
Confederacy: 

What causes led to the war be- 
tween the states from lSfit to 1S65? 
Answer: The disregard, on the part 
of the states of the North, for the 
rights of the Southern, or slave hold- 
ing states. 
How was this shown? Answer: 

By the passage of laws in the North- 
ern states annulling the rights of the 
people of the South, rights that were 
given to them by the constitution of 
the Cnited States. 

What were these rights? Answer: 
The right to regulate their own af- 
fairs and to hold slaves as property. 

Were the Southern states alone re- 
sponsible for the existence of slavery? 
Answer: No. Slavery was intro- 
duced into the country in colonial 
times by the political authorities of 
Great Britain, Spain. France and the 
Dutch merchants, and in 1776, at. 
the time of the declaration of inde- 
pendence, slavery existed in all of 
t lie thirteen colonies. 
How many of the colonies held 

slaves when the federal constitution 
was adopted in I7S7' Answer: All 
except on>·. 

Did slavery exist among other 
civilized nations? Answer: Yes; in 
most all. Our mother country, Eng- 
land. did not emancipate her slaves 
until 1841'», when parliment paid 
$200,000,000 to the owners. 

REPORTER. 

Lecture by Missionary. 
Rev. W. H. Shepherd, a colored 

missionary who has spent the past 
fifteen years in the heart of South 
Africa, lectured at the First Presby- 
terian church last night. The lecture 
was heard and appreciated by a large 
audience. Rev. Shepherd is a gradu- 
ate of Tnskegee institute. After 
completing his education he went to 
South Africa to engage in mission 
work, and his lecture last night was 
devoted chiefly to his experiences in 
that far away land. After encoun- 
tering and overcoming many diffi- 
culties he made his way to a village 
on the Congo river about twelve 
hundred miles from the coast, where 
a mission was established. I^ter a 
mission was established in the chief 
village of one of the most barbarous 
tribes of the Congo Free State. 
Rev. Shepherd and Vita native com- 

panions passed through many thril- 
ling experiences in planting the gos- 
pel in this country. The mission j 
church there has grown until it now 
has about three hundred members. | 
Rev. Shepherd will return to that i 
country in August. 

The Katy will have a special round 
Itrlp rate of It 40 to Galveston May j 
|2<>, tickets good on the morning and, 
evening trains Tickets limited to 

I return May 22. 

To Beautify Your 
Complexion in Ten 

Days, Use 

SATINOLA 
The Unequalled Beautifier 
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NEEDED AMENDMENTS 
Bulletin Issued Addressed to Eren 

Livestock Or.inizaiion. 

REASONABLE RATES 

i Agitation I.M Item Started Havlus 

For Its Object the Extension of 

Trade, and Philippine luel· 
ness Demanded. 

Denver. y 17.—In , bulletin, whirl· 
Is a !dress >1 to All Livestock Orginl- 
Ziittn··.«." the. National Livestock ae»o> 

I ciaticn makes the fallowing announce- 
ment: 

"The national association has alrevid) 
bosun work In th>? direction of neede 
amendments to the Interstate commerct 
law, providing 'or ,1ust and reaeonabl; 
railway rates an·! service by represen- 

I tt.tiors made before the Interstate com- 
merce commission of the senate in Feb- 
ruary and M ly by arguments Individ- 
ually .ith majority of the senators 
of the United Si.ites. 
"About Feb. 1 the representative» ol 

tliis association secured, through Sen- 
ator Proctor of Vermont, the pasjage 
of thy resolution of inquiry directed to 
The secretary of war, asking for th*' 
amount and cost of supplying our army 
in the Philippines with meats an : why : the same was obtained from foreign 
sour(^s instead of the United States 
This action is to be followed by the in- 
troduction of u Joint re^lutton in the 
coming session of congress requestinu that thi American army sh:ili be sup- 
plied with American meats ,as has al- 
wajs been the policy of this country 
heretofore, and which In the Philip- 
pines h:is amounted to approximately 40,(. pounds annually. 
"This *.«·«* iation has started « epi- 

lation in favor of broader and Kreat- r 
expoit business and for the necessity 
of a. readjustment of our commercial 
relations with oontlnent.il countries es- 
pecially In behalf of fr<-er admission of 
our rneiit products Into their markets 
This movement has bwn taken up my 
a lurne number of other Industrial or- 
gan i sat ion s 

"Vour vie* president and general 
manage acted h« rhalrmaT! of the ro' - 

rnittee on organization of the National 
Association of Exportera. which ha» Is"' 
sued a 0*11 for a general meeting to be 
held »t Chirac" lh· latter part of June 
and which will bt· represented before 
the National > asocial ion of Manufac- 
turera at Atlanta <Ja- A larg» number 
of representative meetings ar« being 
arranged throughout the country es- 

pecially dire* ted to thla end. 
"It is desirable that the moat inti- 

mate relation» be established and nwn 
taJned with the department of agricul- 
ture the department of the interior and 
the department of commerce and labor 
to the eeid that the wishes of the west- 
ern oattlenten on the subject ®f .;»·< 
forest reserves, sanitary Inspection of 
all sorts, a more complete, reliable and 
frequent census and the development 
In every p.i"-»ible w\y of the Indus"->· 
h y the governmental agencies indicated 
be made known. 

"It is abeolutelv essentVil th»t IV 
gr-nt llv.-sto« k Industry of the <-nuntr« 
shall lia» » <t iruH nati'i- :il represen- 
tation We. theje?'>re ur?c u< ">i you 
t<> secure *'" <c · i<j.·' ' of th'« 1:.'!·* 
by yo-.ir e-c utjv · n.inmin * 1 »t 

the e r ! I* »i «il.le tirra obt f,>vor- 
tt'iie u of : ie |n< Jy "f cor 'Mlii· 
wit J. II CWIN.V. 

'"Se< ret.i, y 
" 

tea SHIPMENT. 

Three HurdreJ and S'sty Thousand 
Were Smt to Chicago. 

Temple. . . M'iv 17 -A shipment 
of 36<>.00i> *!{-< tilling 100« cm·- and 

fwo full iwf'innfUnr cars, wer· ship· 
pei to ChlcsTft by a a Temple c·>mmia- 
slon tn>u-e An av· rage of out car 

per week hrir. h-en ·|»«· from hi·· 
for «mi· time, tl,.· ,;g* b- mg ac- 

cumulated from a Id·· range uf ter- 
ri;.. t· · · pi 

MASHEO TO DEATH. 

' ol * Pi.' ·'- Y icg Man Pe 
\A th Fatal Result. 

Houston May It Jm-ob ftr >-h Jr 
» if ·. *i- llhv furniiT an! si··, krrum 

ne.ir Klein in the .rth.rn t**t ·»< - 

g mmr of h «a fa tin 

t 

T«*o Mare Arrests. 

Ant·«no. Te*. May IT tt«*ry 
I mIhI A If rest Ktoeritig of liii» City 
rrestM In 'Miivvtluti with th·· 

1 «ft ·«<· i ... r . .our A* ik> 
tt iikii and t to. i r bend* set! at 
tu h They were ->i r»Jg?ie<| be 

2 udtgK 14.»*V lift «» n«MHi 

Pul>*d Trieur W<tK SHefc. 
Pm< \rttatr. T« Unf H A m-rK 

» >» AlWrl Dwiir. kl)M HlmmH hrn 
• the rr«r "f » with * ·» 
» tmlUnx lb* trigftr with t *ih*«. 

hé w*«4r thm *·» >rvjf 
• I* i«'ft Hi *** » I I · VT f illMvUt 
t » ibr*** 'rrnjm 

Qarman CttMxt» 
Mm AninMi M»v IT,- S<m.« h*a 

Wlft h»f* thai tboul Mt Itff- 
rjui mil rrok I»«J r*»«t»n M 
H»r >« '» u»i< * i(*«j >»*» wrath· 
»··« r- . 

- 

lilt ·« M*4« 

H»« Tw* May 1? Ju<U* It · U>· 
<« Mt> > >h» Tm<· *r.J Nr* < iiImm 
ntd Km not t»·-» wM II·· a«*tre 
orth·» ih«» «ill W n« jwinrtmml 
Br UOTliJ te 

B»tm» Roue* lA. M*V I? T*· CT1» 
tt aiu *m imwrM h» ·« n«H» 
«*> IIW4M fuite IMInt 

| I 
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. . BISHOP CO, 
Real Sstate, Loans, Rentals 
and Fire and Accident In- 
surance. 

Waxahachie, : : Texas 

RUDOLPH L. SCHMIDT, j 
Dentist. 

X-Ray Laboratory | 
Waxahachie, : : : Texas j 

E. S. SE, 
General Contractor. Plane 

furnished for any class of 

Buildings. Office Citizens 
Bank Bldg. Old phone 387. 

Waxahachie, : : : Texas ! 

C. M. D I LLO N, 
Plumbing. 

Waxahachie, : : : Texas 

GREGORY'S WOOD YARD, 

Waxahachie, : ; : Texas i 

A. GARDNER Florist. | 
Cape .lansamins, 16c and 

25c per dozen. 

Waxahachie, ----- Texas' 

O. D. READ, 
The Empire Bakery. 

Waxahachie, : : : Texas I 

C. N. ANDERSON. 
Carriage Repair Shop. 
Rubber Tire Work a Specialty 

Waxahachie, : ; : Texas 

J. T. SPENCER, 
Lawyer. 

Notary Public. 
Office Odd Fellows Bldg. 

Waxahachie : : : : : Texae 

SULLIVAN & CHAPMAnT 
Farms and city property 
for sale. Money to loan. 
See us for university pro- 
perty. Davis building. 
South side of square. 

Waxahachie, · · · Texas 

r7PERRIN & SON. 
Merchant Tailors. Old 
Phone. 

Waxahachie, : ; Texas 

McRAE LUMPKINS, 
Attorney-at-Lasr. 

Notary Public. 

Waxahachie, : : Texas 

Texas Titile & Trust Company, 
R. O. Phillip», Pres.; E. P.' 
Hawkins, Sec. Abstracts, 
Loans and Real Estate. 

Waxahachie, : Texas 

LANGSFORD & PHILLIPS, 
Fire, Life and Accident In- 
surance. 

Waxahachie, : : Texas 

M. M. McCAUL & CO., 
plenty of Green and Dry 
Wood. Phone us. 

Waxahachie, : : : Texas 

LOVE & ROBERTSON 
Attorney» at Uw. Offices 
over Matthews Bros, and at 
City Hall. 

Waxahacbie ...... Texas 

MIZELL. PETERS & CO~ 
General Insurance Agents. 

Waxahachie, : : : Texas 

yTd. l , 
Attorney-at-Law. 
Notary Public. 

Waxahachie, : : : Texas 

C. C. COOK, 
Dentist. 

N. side aquare, over Ross Jewelry Co. 
Waxahachie. : t : Texas 

ENTERPRISE PUB. CO. 
Fine Printing. We do it 

Quickly and do it Beet. 

Waxahacbie, : Texas 

Metropolitan Barber Shop. 
First class in every particular. 
Prompt service. Four chairs. 

Bath* in connection. 

Armstrong & Picrce Proprietors. 

W. L. P. LEIGH & CO. 
Insurance. Fire, Accident, 
Health and Tornado Insur- 
ance. Agents for the 
American Surety Company, 
Bonds Executed. Office 
over Row» Jewelry Co. 

Waxaharhie ...... T**xas 

SHELTON OPERA HOUSE 
Thursday Night, May 18, 

I Four of America's 
Greatest Artists..,. 

Clarence Ashenden, Baritone, * 

X Chas Edwin Harrison, Violinist. 
Wilbur MacDonald, Pianist, 
Karl Smith, Violincellist. 

Admission 25c, 50c and 75c 
S :·> < »n - H ·: \ M.iiiin 
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Heatlh 

is 

Wealth 

Which kirul suitv 

you? We sell 

Herri. k 

« Hd fltyta 

Waxahachie Hardware Comp'y 
Best Second Hand Good* Lowest Price» 

t BrooKV Second V Store 

Win !>*> 1**1 6Mb « lw« £»*€. u.i *«**4·. ur MU 
*·«·ft*ud>· !,»w fur "li .»»-· W»U (J,. .1,, k)1 f,„ 
• Irrintr sort wnrk rtftti, 

old Pho»e 
Ml A. E. BROOKS .»!? 

K»»t Mmu 

Waxahachie 
; Candy A Kitchen 

Rlnetl* Co 

: IceCraunr 

i Old Phone J62 
'tin 

Groceries 
r«ad of all Kind· 

Urtyilil lUmmUm 

ou hwmm 

Rotera C Koers 
til Ifata Wiiftiiii 


